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Fig. 2. Diagram of polyvinylchloride (PVC) tubular
framework, exit grid and rain shield for a self-marking
device.a (A) Anchoring stake (9 in), (B) stainless steel
wire, (C) Iateral extension section (0.5 in PVC pipes
and joints), (D) eyebolt, (E) PVC pipe cap (0.5 in
diam), (F) machine bolt (0.38 in diam x 4 in long with
16 threads/in and accompanying nuts and washers),
(G) primary support section (0.5 in PVC pipes and
joints), (H) wood piece (30 in long, 2 x 2 in milled

0.75 in holes drilled in each corner of the cast
acrylic sheet.

Preliminary field trials were conducted to as-
sess the efficacy of the device and fluorescent
pigment. In each of 6 replicates, 100 Cx. quin-
quefasciatus pupae were allowed to emerge be-
neath the device and pass through the exit grid
into a screened collecting chamber (10 X 7 x 7
ft). Enclosed adults were collected daily for 3.5

n The distance scale represents 12 in (equivalent to
30.48 cm), and all numbers represent distances in
inches.

dimensions), (I) eyebolt with C-hook, (J) double-lay-
ered cheesecloth partition (30 X 12 in), (K) stainless
steel tube (24 in long and 0.25 in diam), (L) threaded
stainless steel rod (0.38 in diam x 30 in long with 16
threads/in), (M) threaded stainless steel rod (0.75 in
diam x 24 in long with 16 threads/in) and associated
nuts and washers and (N) cast acrylic sheet (30 x 30
x 0.19 in).

days and examined under ultraviolet Iight for
pigment. No added significance was attributed
to those individuals with more than one mark.

The capacity of fluorescent pigment to induce
premature mortality in adult mosquitoes was
tested. In each of 5 replicates, 250 freshly
emerged Cx. quinqwfasciotus adults marked
with fluorescent pigment and 250 unmarked
freshly emerge d Cx. quinquefascrotus adults were
placed in separate aluminum cages (8 ft3) along
with water and carbohydrate sources (honey and
raisins). The pigment on marked mosquitoes
was applied by an insulphator and was barely
visible with the naked eye, but very evident
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Fig. 3. Diagram of an external heavy-duty screen
covering for a self-marking device.6 (A) Top panel
(black, solar fiberglass screen), (B) double-layered
cheesecloth, inner liners, (C) metal grommets (0.25 in
diam), (D) connection flaps (3 in wide) (black, solar

under ultraviolet light. Dead adults were col-
lected from each cage and counted 2,4,6,8 and
9 days after placement of adults in the cages.

The incidence of fluorescent pigment trans-
ference among adult mosquito mating pairs was
tested. One hundred recently emerged male Cr.
quinquefasciafus, marked with fluorescent pig-
ment, and 100 unmarked, freshly emerged, vir-
gin female Cx. quinquefasciatus werc placed in
an aluminum cage (8 ft3) containing water, car-
bohydrate sources (honey and raisins) and an
adult quail, Colinus uirginiantts (Linn.). Fernales
were collected 6 days after placement in the cage
and examined under ultraviolet light for pig-
ment and evidence of pigment transfer. This
experiment had 2 replicates.

The capacity of fluorescent pigment to be
transferred among adult mosquitoes during ovi-
trap collections and aspirator sampling was
tested. In each of 5 replicates, an average of 50
freshly emerged Cx. quinquefasciatus adults,
marked with fluorescent pigment, and an aver-
age of 50 unmarked, freshly emerged adults were
collected with an ovitrap (Reiter 1983). The
ovitrap was operated for 1 day and the mosqui-
toes were then collected with a battery-powered
aspirator (Meek et al. 1985) and examined under

5 AII measurements are given in inches for ease in
purchasing required hardware. The distance scale rep-
resents 5 ft (equivalent to I.524 m).
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fiberglass screen), (E) connection flap (6 in wide)
(black, solar fiberglass screen), (F) extension flap (6
in wide) (black, solar fiberglass screen) and (G) lateral
skirt (black, solar fiberglass screen).

an ultraviolet light for pigment and evidence of
pigment transfer.

RESULTS

Four hundred and seventy-one out of 550
(86%) enclosed adults successfully exited the
device, and all of these were marked with pig-
ment after 6 replicates. A total of 118, 203, 116
and 34 marked Culex departed the device after
days 1, 2, 3 and 3.5, respectively. The body areas
most often marked were the tibiae, tarsi, scutel-
lum and ventral abdomen. There were 5-15 pig-
ment spots per mosquito. The pigment did not
cover the entire body of the mosquito and rarely
adhered to the mosquitoes' wings or antennae.

Daily mortality rates for marked and un-
marked Culex adults during days 0-2, 2-4,4-6,
6-8 and 8-9 were calculated according to May-
field (1961). Pooled daily mortality rates for
marked and unmarked adults during each time
period were compared using a t test (SAS 1985).
No significant differences (P < 0.1, df : 4 per
replicate) were obseryed between mortality in
marked and unmarked Culex, which indicates
the pigment had no adverse effect on adult sur-
vivorship. These results support the conclusions
ofLillie et al. (1981), Service (1976) and Schrei-
ber et al. (1988) who also reported no increased
mortality among mosquitoes marked with flu-
orescent pigment.

No pigment transfer occurred between
marked and unmarked Cr. quinquefasciatu.s
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mating pairs. A total of 142 ottt of 200 fil%\
unmarked virgin females became parous after 6
days of confinement with marked males, but
none acquired the pigment. Additionally, no pig-
ment transfer occurred between marked and
unmarked adults subjected to ovitrap and aspi-
rator collections.

DISCUSSION

The self-marking device effectively marked
adult mosquito populations for dispersal studies.
Departing Cx. quinquefasciatus adults were all
marked with a safe and inexpensive fluorescent
pigment ($150.00/25 lb).

This pigment did not transfer from marked
male mosquitoes to unmarked females during
mating. Lillie et al. (1981) found similar results
among mating pairs of Culicoides uariipennis
(Coquillett) using fluorescent pigments manu-
factured by a commercial company other than
Day-Glo Color Corporation. In addition, no pig-
ment was transferred among marked and un-
marked individuals during ovitrap and aspirator
collections. These data agree with Schreiber et
al. (1988) who used a different powdered dye
which was manufactured by Radiant Pigment
Corporation.

Mosquitoes were not inundated with pigment
and were marked as they attempted to disperse,
resulting in minimal disruption of behavior. The
self-marking device was collapsible for transport
to other study sites, easy to build and made from
readily available hardware materials. The cost
per unit, excluding labor and fluorescent pig-
ment, was less than $60.00.

We have used this self-marking device to
study other insect species, in addition to mos-
quitoes, whose larvae develop in localized areas
(Muscidae, Calliphoridae and Psychodidae).
The area of coverage, marking grid and cheese-
cloth partitions may be readily altered to suit
environmental conditions. Therefore, the self-
marking device has a broad range of applications
in marking insects for dispersal evaluations.
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